# Installation

## 3” Arrowhead or Bullet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arrowhead</th>
<th>Bullet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>with CABLE CLAMPS</td>
<td>with ANTI-THEFT LOOP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More on the back
American Earth Anchors

Installation

3" Arrowhead or Bullet with cable clamps or anti-theft loop

Drive rod fits into back of anchor

Cable clamps
Correct method

Working end (to anchor)

Install clamps like this for maximum holding
The U-bolt goes over the DEAD end of the cable

Cable Clamps

During locking, anchor will move up as it turns, settles, and locks. Depending on soil type, this can be 1-3 inches.

DRIVING METHODS

Sledge hammer

Demolition hammer

Anti-theft Loop

FIRST: Wrap cable around structure and pass anchor through loop

Drive anchor into the ground

Remove drive rod

Pull cable to turn and "lock" the anchor

Make loop with cable clamps

24" min. depth

24" min. depth
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